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THE BULLOCH
•ILL WORUIIlI WII L qVIT CUBA m lOS} 1O SPAIN . �V••ERCI BILL IRTRODVCBII OHIO RIYfR BOAl3 BlOW UP.
GOES IN FOR SECOND TERM
CBBW UD DURIN or "MILS
SC.l.1TEIIBII PIIOBI8CVOVSLI
r
..IPRT .O�, IXVlTIKfl F.XEB.
VIMIK IYER IXPIIIIERCED
FOUR MEN ARE KILLED OUTRIGHT
1.0,.1 Crn.lt. Or.."t tho 01 Inl'l" Ncdwllh
.tan IIna .11'0. ft. tOil n.Ulon (0
1) .. pI! TIIlI.. Arlor
I'or.a.. 1 and II_ It.
00010111_
'l'wD'" Millin. ,,,., IIIII,en.hI Nnre 01'
tA.e 1111"10,,,1, .h ..t-III," 1 Do Un
Flo•• In n " 111'11. n
A epcclel to tho Ohiongo Trlbun6
Irom Wasin gton 1'10.18 81 aln is lion
II loring It rorUlal roquo,,' to tI 0 UI lied
Btat.cJa to 1 110 Ita goo t 0111068 to stop
tho ftgbhng III Ouba
IutlDI"holl8 baTe been reooived at
'.[lb. IUIWII' or tho em ...i_
reRordlng 110 IlieRed 0"""&1, of ...
Contt.l CIOmell In tbe.a&are GI ....
r.,I.o 10 mlo1 P""I.II.� ","lit.. "",,10 '"10_ '" _.olldolo Il1o
rallrOAtl1 lid' 01 lb. 111...01.,1_
10l1th of the Pot.olnact, aad cllal_1bM
U lIu I Illy lought to .aU Uaroq1a
linell laollUaUlI1 liIiter ,""lee. u •
101l"onOlI cud of 0lllratlon.whioh woul4
ho bello8alal bl lh to lbe railroad GOIQ.
pat ,an 1 tu It. pitta... ..."' ....
Houlborn lonie. thal it
bMWln10r1111' "lIale,er in Ihl alor'. d••(U or lie Ilrlll" of Ut. 0.. of Qeor.
Ria rlllroGiI
"her Ihe Trql!dJ C.pttll", cart..........
Ulm..11
Tho mOil' borrlb" IDd .hooklDI
crime which OleeDytI1e Tenn baa
over IIClCln wu lh..--utermluadOD of
tbe enUro f.milt of Oaplain A W
Oarler an o. federal otBcer WedDe,
d_,. night tho bour nol being tuo.n
O_llalll Olr&er "bth. tampor.rU,.
iDflaUft 1 ralnod bl' aged wife with an
axe nu 1 tben .lIb tbe same weapoD
I ftll�tet1 11 0 an 1" upon hi" (l_ugbler
which ceuee 1 her death later After
commlttillg lbill terrible deed Oaptain
Oarwr wllh au old revolvor IIhol him
80lf
rrbo onl,. other inn ate of tbe bouM
wall Waltor 011.1111 aged fourteen 1earll
11'110 I 01 WAil eeleep up IIt ..ir. tilll
::�k��oOl e�;e:r�:nU:�":l ::;:::lni�:O�'
tlgation fonn 1 tbe terrible el ..t, of
..tr..in a" abovo rel ..ted.
O.phUn Oarter II mind baa for tbo
pallt three yenrl! been un I nl.nce I
CMIIIO 1 b,. the deal,h of a dal1gb\er
Ile "All oonel Iered one 01 the be.'
oltizens ot Greene oount,.
At. tho time f)f hil deeth he ••
ecmme uler of Burnside POll' No 8
o A u He WM caplam of a oom
pall,. of cftvalry in the Flrd TCUllOIIla9
Toilloteere
TAYLOR FOR SENATE
IlAIIEUl'. ae••1l1t .� .NlI 't"'I"�..
CAPES. - CAPES. - CAPIS.
MIDDLEIEGII8111U1SEIIEI
fil J WllUHIHAM PROPRIETDI
Co"cord GeorKla
-
'tWIll 0.1' lueh bargainl in Ladies' Capel ....the nest 80 daY8 that h... never been beard 01
before in this county. I want every lad,. in Bul.loch to call and see them.
In addition to my lar� line of �ral mer­
ebandise, I have opened np the larleest and beat
a880rted as and 10 cent eount.�rs that bill ever been
seen in this county Bargains on them for rich
and poor.
Buy some International stock food now
your bop and make them fattell in a hurry
C A. LANIER.
THE TOWN AND COflNTY I.................Tho PIeeoir AIfIeiII....ri""nol OD 10""" 1111.... littim. of m.llnl .1 lho.. iN
p.....1 Ibl. I. Ion... wiolon 1)1. D 8 1I01la_ •• d �fIorNOlloo 100. oow ••d if tb.n pl 4i__ 01 Iho "'1
•18111 bum", 0. bar book u if proyloloD. tW tho DOUbl, •.,..,
rrom fty bll8t ,0. will an. III. III. _loan p_ol _Dlb"l I_
I( a.y one bao .. com moo p DO) pe.t. oDdo. Ibo .kiD If 1II0y an III. JlUJpr lor ba.i"..
wood. cell' W th • you I calf olld Dol too oom'rou. Ih.y m.y be An.; 18••, i.... h.d ._ llie.
.oot•• good cow' nud ve.rl og hr draw. oul wilh tb. poiol of • oua.d on III••i.nol ••j!tri
lhem call or the r ••a a' ooca oeedle L., •••••io. pl.. i. to 180011 01 f_i.... rep< .t.
�drop I IIttlo lu.peoll•• 0. Ibo b••ded i.Mr Jehu HoOl·Y oue of tho ho.d of Ih, woll nr to batbolllo Nr C C NO_AD b.n..... •beal knowo 0 I zeD. of Ihe .pper h k illl t I II report of bUt ••_ witb ..IepR.1 01 th • COD Iy d ad 8uoday :�:'�'a�d :.to:f;rrc:,f.,,: :.; bay 0....... _ 01 ..... IIHorn Don from an aVaok of heart




H 1 CII J A � 1I 13 u "Il
CottOh CODtiUU(l8 to como Jnto
market
010 tbouee d grepe vi 01 ( or
1&10 S T Chanco
Mr J W Fordham baa returned
lrom a Ir p to Florida
con on J W Forb" Salurdav
for good Weator beer
Mr Brooks Sorr or I 088 It g
l\[r " II ami tho poetofllcc now
Mrs \V \V u ecb or Wnyoroll
II lb. Koe.' 01 Mro W C Parker
NOTJCE-I w II b Y bldD" Iced
cotton seed J G BI Ich
){r J H Roberts co tngc 0
H II street I ral dly near ug eo
plebiou
Mr W T So
Wedoeoday from
10 Atlaota
Mro A J W mberly hns moved
rate the store recently vacated bl
Mr Gr mea
Editor McGrflgor haa been co
-
Contest Began Jan. l--[n�s Mardi 1, 'g�
TO ENTER THII CO.TElT YOU MUIT SUISORIIE F08_
�









Throw awar rO", .1 001 be
Clll.e the 10181 are wor ont
Briug them to mo Dnd for B
Imall sum I w1l1 mako yo a
new pair out of Y.lur 011 ones
8poo•• i attentlo 1 Ii hoi g
g.ve I In �h. makiu8 �f.1 )()8
lI.t look • eat a. I drll8Bv n d
wear .. 011
Whol I et.>d of fout".tI r
lot mo .1 ow yuu "hAl I olfor
till h. p
lIn 0 yo r Lnuudry dOllo up
r gl t by tI e
W.W.Ward.
There will be a
chanAe in my businell
between now and the
1st of January, and in
order to close out my
stock I am makin.lpe­
ciaI reduced rates, I
will certainly give har.
gains if you will only
give me a trial.
I mean what I .y.
Ayer's
Is your hair dry harsh" and brittle? I, It
fading or turning gray? Is tt failing out? Does
dandruff trouble you? For any or .11 of these






..OUD TO Tn 11'0" 0'
1I11ITUtiC COi.IIIIIION
MARK HANNA FORMAllY SWORN IN
